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Nelson Olebogeng
Pulalo
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm a 37 year old man with +-59kg I'm a general worker i am driver I have 14 years experience

driving especially Johannesburg Gauteng and surrounding Provinces some 6years in the city till I

came back home in 2011. There is no job at all here. People call me sometimes to take them to

cities, like Kimberley, Bloemfontein and surrounding towns of other provinces. People who build

houses {"only who are close to me",}i put on tiles bathroom plumbing painting floerplank tube the

house fixing some broken items. I'm not a builder, I love the standing house and i can refer to

renovation. I put on my hearing aid regulary,i am a normal person like anyone, maybe seeing a

hearing aid in someone's ear is like a man of the government grant R1500 is for me and my son. Is

important to have my attention in your position plased. I'm a worker/driver.

Preferred occupation Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Preferred work location Rustenburg
North West

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1979-04-06 (45 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Jan Kempdorp
Northern Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2007.09 iki 2010.10

Company name staffing logistics Edenvale

You were working at: Dispatchers

Occupation driver

What you did at this job position? i was driving load off load the truck with 2 other crew. Edcon
Warehouse in EdgarDale Johannesburg. We deliver stock of all
Edcon goods to their shops in Gauteng and all surrounding
Provinces, like Edgars Edgars Active CNA Bodmans Jet Jetmart
and so on.

Education

Educational period nuo 1985.01 iki 1999.01

Degree Some Schooling

Educational institution Tlhwahalang secondary school

Educational qualification standard 8

I could work the job that I have been given and help each other according
to their jobs.

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

Setswana good good good

Recommendations

Contact person Patrick lephoto

Occupation crew

Company staffing logistics

Additional information

Your hobbies Playing music
Walking
Watching TV
Reading listening to news
Watch sports /movies

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2002-11-00 (21 years)

Salary you wish 14000- R per month

How much do you earn now 1500 R per month
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